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ABSTRACT • This study investigated the effects of E-48 borax pentahydrate (A), E-67 agro boron (B), and 
Ground Colemanite (C) on properties of kraft pulp-paper obtained from European black pine and European aspen. 
The highest screened pulp yield values were determined by adding 8 % B during cooking of both species. The best 
pulp strength increases were determined by adding 8 % B during cooking of European aspen. Likewise, compared 
to control samples, the stability of Xylose, Mannose and 4-0-MeGlcA units was increased in European black pine 
kraft pulp after adding 8 % B. Furthermore, in producing the European aspen pulp, adding of 8 % A during cook-
ing positively affected the total amount of hemicelluloses.
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SAŽETAK • U radu su ispitivani učinci E-48 boraks pentahidrata (A), E-67 agro bora (B) i kolemanita (C) na 
svojstva papira proizvedenoga od pulpe dobivene sulfatnim postupkom od drva europskoga crnog bora i europske 
jasike. Najveći prinos pulpe dobiven je dodavanjem 8 % agro bora tijekom kuhanja obiju vrsta drva. Najveća 
čvrstoća pulpe dobivena je dodavanjem 8 % agro bora tijekom kuhanja europske jasike. Jednako tako, stabilnost 
ksiloze, manoze i jedinica 4-0-MeGlcA u usporedbi s kontrolnim uzorcima povećana je u pulpi europskoga crnog 
bora nakon dodavanja 8 % agro bora. Također, dodavanje 8 % boraks pentahidrata tijekom kuhanja drva pri 
proizvodnji pulpe od drva europske jasike pozitivno je utjecalo na ukupnu količinu hemiceluloza.
Ključne riječi: bor, sulfatni postupak proizvodnje pulpe, europski crni bor, europska jasika, čvrstoća papira, 
hemiceluloze
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2  MATERIALI AND METHODS
2.  MATERIJALI I METODE
 2.1  Materials
2.1.  Materijali
Freshly cut European black pine (Pinus nigra 
Arn.) and European aspen (Populus tremula L.) from 
the Bartin province of Turkey were debarked and 
chipped into 3.0-1.5-0.5 cm. Chips were air dried and 
stored with less than 15 % moisture content until used 
for the pulping process. Samples used for polyoses 
analysis were stored in a cold and dark place. A (Na-
2B4O7 . 5H2O), B (Na2B8O13 . 4H2O), and C 
(CaB3O4(OH)3-H2O) used in this study were obtained 
from Eti Mine, Turkey. Boron oxide (B2O3) contents 




The kraft cooking conditions of European black 
pine and European aspen are summarized in Table 1. 
For both species, the 4 % and 8 % (oven-dried wood) 
boron compounds in powder form were added to kraft 
cooking liquor. A and B were dissolved, while C was 
partially dissolved in the cooking liquor at room tem-
perature. Under the same cooking conditions, the bo-
ron compound-free kraft cooking was also done as 
control. The air dried chips equivalent to 650 g oven 
dried for each cooking experiment were cooked in a 15 
L electrically heated laboratory cylindrical type rotary 
digester. After cooking, pulps were washed with tap 
water to remove residual liquor. After washing, pulps 
were disintegrated and screened on 0.15 mm slot 
screen (TAPPI T 275). Pulps were then beaten to 25°SR 
in a Valley Beater  (TAPPI T 200). Kappa number, 
screened yield, viscosity, and freeness of pulps were 
determined using TAPPI T 236, TAPPI T 210, SCAN-
CM 15-62 and ISO 5267-1, respectively.
1  INTRODUCTION
1.  UVOD
Turkey has a total boron reserve of 955.3 million 
tons (72.8 % of the world boron reserves) on the basis 
of B2O3 content. Also, it is one of the biggest producers 
of boron compound in the world (47 % of boron mar-
ket). The annual boron compound production of Tur-
key is 1.95 million tons. The important boron minerals 
in Turkey are tincal (Na2O . 2B2O3 . 10H2O), colemanite 
(2CaO . 3B2O3 . 5H2O) and ulexite (Na2O . 2CaO . 5B2O3 
. 16H2O) (Eti Mine, 2013).
Since the development of alkaline pulping in 
1851, many researchers have tried to increase the pulp 
yield owing to delignifi cation with a minimum carbo-
hydrate loss. As known, polyoses (hemicelluloses) 
have some effect on physical and mechanical proper-
ties of pulp and paper (Bai et al., 2012; Hu et al., 2013). 
The pulp yield losses can be prevented by reduction or 
oxidation of carbohydrate reducing end. For this pur-
pose, cooking liquor additives such as sodium borohy-
dride (Hartler, 1959; Aurell and Hartler, 1963; Dia-
conescu and Petrovan, 1976; Akgül et al., 2007; Istek 
and Ozkan, 2008; Tutus et al., 2010; Gulsoy and Ero-
glu, 2011; Gumuskaya et al., 2011) anthraquinone 
(Jakate et al., 1981; Manji, 1996; Atik, 2002; Akgul 
and Tozluoglu, 2009; Kamyar et al., 2014; Gulsoy et 
al., 2015) and polysulfi de (Pekkala, 1982; Jiang, 1994; 
MacLeod et al., 2002; Paanenen and Sixta, 2015) were 
extensively studied. However, there are no published 
data related to effects of E-48 (Na2B4O7 . 5H2O), E-67 
(Na2B8O13 . 4H2O), and GCol (CaB3O4(OH)3-H2O) on 
pulp and paper properties. 
In this scope, European black pine and European 
aspen, two wide spread species, are used with different 
ratios (4 % and 8 %) of A, B, and C to determine the 
effects of adding boron compounds on kraft pulp and 
paper properties, as well as on the composition of poly-
oses. 
Table 1 Kraft cooking conditions of European black pine and European aspen






A B C A B C
Active alkali / aktivna lužina, % 20 16
Sulfi dity / sulfi dnost, % 25 20
A ratio / udjel A, % 4-8 - - 4-8 - -
B ratio / udjel B, % - 4-8 - - 4-8 -
C ratio / udjel C, % - - 4-8 - - 4-8
Temperature / temperatura, °C 170
Time to max. temperature, min
vrijeme do maks. temperature, min 90
Time at max. temperature, min
vrijeme na maks. temperaturi, min 60
Total cooking time, min
ukupno vrijeme kuhanja, min 150
Liquor/chip ratio
omjer otapala i sječke 4/1
A: E-48, B: E-67, C: GCol.
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75 g/m2 handsheets made by Rapid-Kothen Sheet 
Former (ISO 5269-2) were conditioned (TAPPI T 402). 
Tensile properties (tensile index, stretch, and TEA), 
burst index tear index and brightness of the handsheets 
were measured according to TAPPI standards T 494, T 
403, T 414, and T 525, respectively. The data of hand-
sheet properties for each cooking were statistically an-
alyzed using analyses of variance (ANOVAs) and Dun-
can test at a 95 % confi dence level. The same lower 
case letter in Figure 5-9 denotes that the difference in 
the mean values of properties among the compared 
groups was not statistically signifi cant (P>0.05).
The remaining polyoses (Hemicelluloses) after 
the pulping process were determined by acid metha-
nolysis (Sunderberg et al., 1998). Mean values are pre-
sented in Table 4. 
3  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.  REZULTATI I RASPRAVA
The kappa number of pulp indicates the degree of 
delignifi cation in cooking. In the European black pine 
pulp samples, B additions caused the increase of the 
kappa number, while A and C additions led to the de-
crease of the kappa number compared to control pulp 
(Figure 1). The lowest and highest kappa numbers, 
36.1 and 63.4, respectively, were observed when 4 % A 
and 8 % B were added to cooking.  In the European 
aspen pulp samples, the kappa number decreased with 
the addition of A (Figure 1). However, the addition of 
B and C to the cooking liquor caused an increase in the 
kappa number. The lowest and highest kappa numbers, 
14.6 and 37.9 respectively, were observed when 4 % A 
and 8 % C were added to the cooking. These results 
showed that the addition of A accelerates the delignifi -
cation, while the addition of B has a negative effect on 
the kappa number of pulps. On the other hand, the ad-
dition of C seems not to affect delignifi cation rate of 
European black pine, whereas it clearly decreases del-
ignifi cation rate of European aspen. 
The pulp viscosity is an indicator of degree of 
polymerization (DP) of polysaccharides (especially 
cellulose). Therefore, the degradation of polysaccha-
rides during cooking results in a decrease in pulp vis-
cosity. In the European black pine pulp samples, the 
addition of A and C resulted in pulp viscosity losses. 
However, the addition of B caused an increase com-
pared to control pulp. The lowest and highest pulp vis-
cosity values of 907 cm3/g and 1070 cm3/g, respective-
ly, were observed when 8 % A and 8 % B were added 
to the cooking. In the European aspen pulp samples, 
pulp viscosity increased with the addition of all boron 
compounds. The addition of B to the cooking liquor of 
both species led to the increase of viscosity. This result 
can be explained by higher kappa number and higher 
reject ratio of these pulps compared to control samples 
(Table 2 and Table 3). Also, higher polyoses retention 
during cooking causes higher pulp viscosity. With the 
exception of 4 % B in European black pine, as can be 
seen in Table 4, the addition of 8 % B to the cooking 
resulted in the highest viscosity values with the highest 
concentration of polyoses (119 mg/g). 
The brightness of handsheets obtained from bo-
ron compounds-added pulps of European black pine 
was found to increase with the addition of A and C (Ta-
ble 2). However, the addition of B to the cooking liquor 
caused the decrease in handsheet brightness. This re-
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Figure 1  Effect of boron compounds on kappa number of pine (a) and aspen (b) pulps
Slika 1. Utjecaj spojeva bora na kapa broj pulpe proizvedene od drva (a) bora i (b) jasike
Table 2 Pulp properties of control and boron compound-added pulps of European black pine





















Control / kontrolni uzorak 49.0 0.5 49.5 41.2 959 19.2
4 % A 49.9 0.5 50.4 36.1 952 19.6
8 % A 50.8 0.3 51.1 39.1 907 20.1
Control / kontrolni uzorak 49.0 0.5 49.5 41.2 959 19.2
4 % B 50.5 0.6 51.1 43.0 1002 18.9
8 % B 54.1 1.6 55.7 63.4 1070 17.5
Control / kontrolni uzorak 49.0 0.5 49.5 41.2 959 19.2
4 % C 50.3 0.6 50.9 39.5 936 20.2
8 % C 51.0 0.6 51.6 40.2 949 20.5
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C pulps and higher kappa number of B pulps than that 
of the control pulp. The highest brightness increase of 
6.8 % was found in the pulp when 8 % C was added. In 
the European aspen samples, brightness of handsheets 
decreased with the addition of all boron compounds 
(Table 3). The highest brightness loss of 39.9 % was 
determined in the pulp when 8 % C was added. These 
results show that the effect of A and C on brightness of 
handsheets depends on tree species.
For many years, digester additives such as anth-
raquinone (Gulsoy et al., 2015), polysulfur, and so-
dium borohydride (Gulsoy and Eroglu, 2011) have 
been used to increase relatively low pulp yield of 
kraft method as shown in many studies. The screened 
pulp yield of boron compound-added pulps in both 
species increased with the increase of the added bo-
ron compound ratio (Figure 2). The pulp yield in-
creases can be explained by the prevention of degra-
dation reactions, such as peeling and alkaline 
hydrolysis, when boron compound was added during 
cooking. The highest screened yield in European 
black pine and European aspen was 54.1 % and 56.4 
%, respectively, when 8 % B was added to the pulp of 
both species. However, the screened pulp yield of Eu-
ropean aspen decreased with the addition of C, be-
cause the defi bration point has not been reached. On 
the other hand, the total yield of pulps increased with 
the addition of all boron compounds to both species. 
The highest total yield values of European black pine 
and European aspen samples were 55.7 % and 58.3 
%, respectively, when 8 % B was added to the pulp of 
both species. 
When comparing the screened yield vs kappa No, 
boron addition clearly results in increased yield at a 
given kappa number for softwood (Figure 3a). For 
hardwood, the yield increases when A and B are added. 
Addition of C decreases the yield (Figure 3b). How-
ever, this is because the defi bration point has not been 
reached, and the reject content is much higher when 
cooking with C.
Table 3 Pulp properties of control and boron compound-added pulps of European aspen





















Control / kontrolni uzorak 53.6 0.2 53.8 15.0 959 26.8
4 % A 55.6 0.3 55.9 14.6 1002 26.0
8 % A 56.2 0.5 56.7 14.9 1056 25.8
Control / kontrolni uzorak 53.6 0.2 53.8 15.0 959 26.8
4 % B 55.9 0.6 56.5 15.3 1012 25.4
8 % B 56.4 1.9 58.3 21.3 1092 23.2
Control / kontrolni uzorak 53.6 0.2 53.8 15.0 959 26.8
4 % C 52.9 3.9 56.8 29.9 959 20.0
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Figure 2 Effect of boron compounds on screened yield of pine (a) and aspen (b) pulps
Slika 2. Utjecaj spojeva bora na prinos prosijavanja pulpe od drva (a) bora i (b) jasike
Figure 3 Relationship between screened yield and kappa number of pine (a) and aspen (b) pulps
Slika 3. Odnos između prinosa prosijavanja i kapa broja pulpe od drva (a) bora i (b) jasike
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The reject ratio of pulp provides information re-
lated to the pulping effi ciency and penetration of the 
cooking liquor into wood chips. In the European black 
pine samples, the addition of A caused the decrease of 
reject ratio, while the addition of B and C resulted in the 
increase of reject ratio compared to control pulp. In the 
European aspen samples, the reject ratio of the pulp in-
creased with the addition of all boron compounds. The 
highest reject ratios of European black pine and Euro-
pean aspen samples were 1.6 % and 16.8 % when 8 % B 
and 8 % C were added to the pulp, respectively. High 
reject ratio of 3.9 % was also determined when 4 % C 
was added to the pulp of European aspen. These results 
showed that the addition of C to the cooking liquor of 
European aspen samples slows the penetration of the 
cooking liquor into wood chips. In this case, longer 
cooking time is required to reach defi bration point.
During the kraft pulping process, 40 % of Euro-
pean aspen and 50 % of European black pine polyoses 
were lost. Boron compounds, B (4-8 %) and A (8 %), 
slightly improved the stability of polyoses. As known, 
in softwoods Mannose are dominant units (20-25 %), 
and in hardwoods Xylose (15-30 %) are dominant 
units. This can also clearly be seen from Table 4. The 
effect of boron compounds on the stability of these 
units showed varieties. Except C and 4 % B, all boron 
compounds had a positive effect on the Mannose units 
in European black pine. The 8 % B showed a 15 % in-
crease in the stability. Likewise, in the European aspen 
boron compounds, 4-8 % B and 8 % A enhance the 
Xylose stability. Hexuronic acids (Glucoronic and Ga-
lacturonic acids), except 4-0-MeGlcA, were totally de-
stroyed during the pulping process. However, the addi-
tion of boron compounds increased the stability of 
4-0-MeGlcA, especially in the aspen pulp, e.g. B in-
creased acid by 28 % compared to the control sample. 
When boron compounds are added to hardwood, 
higher amounts of MeGlcA groups are created, al-
though xylan remains more or less the same.  For soft-
wood, the MeGlcA content seems to depend on the 
degree of delignifi cation (Figure 4a), which is not the 
case for hardwood (Figure 4b).
All boron compounds added to kraft cooking li-
quor of European black pine chips led to the decrease 
in strength properties of the resulting pulp (Figure 5-9). 
The highest and lowest strength losses were deter-
mined when 8 % C and 4 % B were added to the pulp, 
respectively. The strength properties of boron com-
pounds-added pulps of European aspen were deter-
mined to be higher than those of control pulp (Figure 
5-9). The highest strength increases were determined 
in the pulp when 8 % B was added.
Tensile index of handsheets in European black 
pine samples decreased with the addition of boron 
compounds, while tensile index of handsheets in Euro-
pean aspen samples increased (Figure 5). In the Euro-
pean black pine samples, the highest tensile index loss 
of 13.8 % (from 102.6 Nm/g to 88.4 Nm/g) was deter-
mined when 8 % C was added to the pulp. On the other 
hand, tensile index losses caused by the addition of 4 % 
A to the pulp were not statistically signifi cant (P>0.05). 
Furthermore, tensile index losses increased with in-
creasing the addition of boron compound ratios. In the 
European aspen, the highest tensile index increase of 
24.0 % (from 70.1 Nm/g to 86.9 Nm/g) was found 
when 8 % B was added to the pulp. Also, tensile index 
increases correlated positively with the increasing ad-
dition of boron compound ratios, excluding C addi-
tions (Figure 5). This result can be explained by the 
increase of the hemicellulose content of the pulp ob-
tained when 8 % B was added to the cooking liquor. 
The strength improving effect of hemicellulose is at-
tributed to its high hydrophilic properties. Due to the 
high affi nity for water, hemicellulose improves swell-
ing of the fi ber. Thus, fi ber fl exibility increases with 
increasing the hemicellulose content (Shin and Strom-
berg, 2006; Danielsson, 2007). Flexible fi bers enable 
larger contact areas with neighboring fi bers. This re-
sults in stronger inter-fi ber bonds (Forsström et al., 
2005), and higher tensile index (Santos et al., 2008).  
The stretch ratio of handsheets obtained from bo-
ron compounds-added pulps of European black pine 
was determined to be lower than that of the control 
pulp (P<0.05). The highest stretch loss of 7.5 % (from 
% 2.28 to % 2.11) was determined when 8 % C was 
added to the pulp. In the European aspen, stretch ratio 
of handsheets increased with the addition of boron 
compounds, except for pulps where C was added. The 
highest stretch increase of 6.3 % (from % 2.08 to % 
2.21) was found in the pulp when 8 % B was added. 
However, stretch ratio of handsheets decreased by 9.1 
% with the addition of 8 % C (Figure 6).
As can be seen in Figure 7, TEA of handsheets in 
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Figure 4 Relationship between MeGlcA and kappa number of pine (a) and aspen (b) pulps
Slika 4. Odnos između količine MeGlcA i kapa broja pulpe od drva (a) bora i b) jasike
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tion of boron compounds, while TEA of handsheets in 
European aspen samples increased, except when 8 % C 
was added to the pulp (6.5 % TEA loss). In the European 
black pine samples, the highest TEA loss of 18.6 % 
(from 119.3 J/m2 to 97.1 J/m2) was found when 8 % C 
was added to the pulp. On the other hand, TEA losses in 
the pulp when 4 % A was added were not statistically 
signifi cant (P>0.05). In the European aspen, the highest 
TEA increase of 31.9 % (from 78.1 J/m2 to 103.0 J/m2) 
was found when 8 % B was added to the pulp. 
The effects of boron compounds on tear index of 
handsheets are shown in Figure 8. It was observed that 
the tear index of handsheets of both species increased 
signifi cantly (P<0.05) with the addition of boron com-
pounds, except for the pulp of European black pine 
when C was added. In European black pine and Euro-
pean aspen, the highest tear index increases of 8.3 % 
(from 12.1 mNm2/g to 13.1 mNm2/g) and 9.6 % (from 
7.3 mNm2/g to 8.0 mNm2/g), respectively, were found 
when 8 % A was added to the pulp. Xylan stability, 
known to have positive infl uence on tear index, could 
be the effect of this increase (Schwikal et al., 2011; 
Tavast et al., 2014).
The correlation between the addition of boron 
compounds and burst index of handsheets is presented 
in Figure 9. In European black pine, burst index of 
handsheets decreased when boron compounds were 
added to the cooking liquor. However, burst index loss-
es were not statistically signifi cant (P>0.05) when 4 % 
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Figure 5 Effect of boron compounds on tensile index of pine (a) and aspen (b) handsheets
Slika 5. Utjecaj spojeva bora na indeks kidanja uzoraka papira od (a) bora i (b) jasike
Figure 6 Effect of boron compounds on stretch of pine (a) and aspen (b) handsheets
Slika 6. Utjecaj spojeva bora na rastezanje uzoraka papira od (a) bora i (b) jasike 
Figure 7 Effect of boron compounds on TEA of pine (a) and aspen (b) handsheets
Slika 7. Utjecaj spojeva bora na prekidnu jakost uzoraka papira od (a) bora i (b) jasike
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of 8.5 % (from 5.90 kPam2/g to 5.40 kPam2/g) was 
determined when 4 % and 8 % C was added to the pulp. 
In European aspen, burst index of handsheets signifi -
cantly increased (P<0.05) with the addition of boron 
compounds (Figure 9). The highest burst index in-
crease of 22.1 % (from 3.58 kPam2/g to 4.37 kPam2/g) 
was found when 8 % B was added to the pulp. The re-
sults are compatible with Table 4. Strength increases 
can also be attributed to more hemicellulose retention 
during cooking (Molin and Teder, 2002).  
 







































































































































Figure 8 Effect of boron compounds on tear index of pine (a) and aspen (b) handsheets
Slika 8. Utjecaj spojeva bora na indeks cijepanja uzoraka papira od (a) bora i (b) jasike
Figure 9 Effect of boron compounds on burst index of pine (a) and aspen (b) handsheets
Slika 9. Utjecaj spojeva bora na indeks pucanja uzoraka papira od (a) bora i (b) jasike
Table 4 Amount of sugar units in wood and pulps of European black pine and European aspen (mg/g dry sample).
Tablica 4. Količina jedinica šećera u drvu i pulpi europskoga crnog bora i europske jasike
Samples
Uzorci Ara Rha Xyl Man Gal Glc GlcA GalA 4-0-MeGlcA Total
Black Pine wood / drvo crnog bora 15.5 1.77 49.5 96.4 19.1 29.1 3.89 10.5 8.60 234
Black Pine pulp control
kontrolni uzorak pulpe od crnoga bora 6.05 0.08 35.1 33.2 6.44 37.6 0 0 0.16 119
Black Pine 4 % A / crni bor 4 % A 4.69 0.04 35.3 33.6 4.74 34.2 0 0 0.12 113
Black Pine 8 % A / crni bor 8 % A 4.32 0.03 37.1 33.8 4.19 33.3 0 0 0.16 113
Black Pine 4 % B / crni bor 4 % B 4.76 0.07 36.0 32.8 4.74 32.3 0 0 0.22 111
Black Pine 8 % B / crni bor 8 % B 5.94 0.04 38.6 38.1 5.31 30.5 0 0 0.63 119
Black Pine 4 % C / crni bor 4 % C 6.04 0.05 37.1 31.6 5.61 33.6 0 0 0.15 114
Black Pine 8 % C / crni bor 8 % C 4.70 0.04 38.0 31.8 4.18 32.6 0 0 0.27 112
Aspen wood / drvo jasike 3.66 3.91 151 10.9 6.20 23.2 4.67 14.0 15 232
Aspen pulp control
kontrolni uzorak pulpe od jasike 0 0.40 101 1.66 1.34 31 0 0 1.01 137
Aspen 4 % A / jasika 4 % A 0 0.31 100 1.61 1.09 29.3 0 0 1.76 135
Aspen 8 % A / jasika 8 % A 0 0.35 107 1.91 1.19 29.3 0 0 2.85 143
Aspen 4 % B / jasika 4 % B 0 0.41 105 1.95 1.26 31.2 0 0 2.42 142
Aspen 8 % B / jasika 8 % B 0 0.43 106 1.99 1.19 25.9 0 0 5.28 141
Aspen 4 % C / jasika 4 % C 0 0.30 97.4 1.66 1.10 29.5 0 0 1.78 132
Aspen 8 % C / jasika 8 % C 0 0.35 96.3 1.62 1.37 26.8 0 0 2.97 129
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4  CONCLUSIONS
4.  ZAKLJUČAK
The results of this study showed that using of A, 
B, and C in kraft pulping provides various benefi ts. 
The addition of 8 % B to the cooking liquor of both 
species resulted in higher screened and total yield in-
creases compared to A and C. Also, the addition of 4 % 
A and 8 % B to the cooking gave the best results in 
European black pine and European aspen, respectively, 
in terms of paper strength properties. Especially, the 
addition of 8 % B signifi cantly increased the pulp 
strength in European aspen samples. 
Similar results were observed in the chemical 
composition. In European black pine kraft pulp, 8 % B 
increased the stability of Xylose, Mannose and 4-0- 
MeGlcA units compared to control samples. The addi-
tion of 8 % B and 8 % A also has a positive effect and 
enhanced the amount of sugar units and total amount of 
hemicelluloses in aspen. As mentioned before, this 
positive effect directly infl uenced the strength proper-
ties of handsheets.
The boron compounds used in this study are 
cheaper than other digester additives, such as NaBH4 
and AQ. After some additional studies e.g. using of 
these boron compounds with other lignocellulosic ma-
terials, their effects on recovery cycle and recoverabil-
ity of boron compounds, these boron compounds (A, B 
and C)  can be used in pulp mills.
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